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BREEDER’S DISPERSION SALE
HeillstcredHolsteins

*.°satsa- By public Auction iss.'îms,:.'
Clydesdales

HENFRYN,WEDNESDAY, MAR. 3, 1915 /.
all these animale have bean brad and rained on my farm

are the bit type of Holetelne with treat oapaoity for heavy work—ae 
yearly record. Pontiac Creamella Koradyke De Kol. our herd lire, le a 
of Pontiac Koradyke. Hie aire le a daughter of Oreamella Vale, the 
champion. It In each breeding ae tide that le behind my herd. Ho better ean V

jnt go to me highest Wdder-w 

Seed far Cmtalegu», ft will glut fall Information.

RICHARD CLARKE, B.B. Ha 5, ATWOOD, Ont.
,_____________ /Ll.

Rag Apple Koradyke 8th. the $25,000 BullTHE McCONKEY DISPERSION SALE
aoq y a re or _0l|t <*,„,££ WotÎl Lao^nl H I.

'TS^VhX uCSd
OUR FARMEKS tLUb

OHILLIWAOK. Jan. «.- The weather toe 
the lent few weeks bee been very mill. 
Hie ground le only frneen aoout an Inch, 
and there has been no enow at all. The 

t (Provincial) Is sending^

Every Animal la ear herd et gUBEH

54 H«d REGISTERED HOLSTEINS ", Sir.1"
Wrde^eho^wn.Will go at Public Auction, at

Str&ffordvllle, February 25th, 1915nœsr,°iv^5^ mfess1 —1 D-ftHof
Writ* m* for n Catalogue

W.H. McCONKEY (Moere * Deaal B.B. S, STRAfFOBDVILLE, Ont.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

y$£MËÈlÈÊ$ËÊËŒ$l8§i ......
offered at preeent-oae a full brother to Deehem. one from a » lb. l^yrM.ldeleter to AiLT^ecort-T o “OWt advance. Out. are now |40 a ton. Oaralry

f

amity 2nd—1*. 714 Ike.

IHOBRSOLL. OUT -----------CARLETOH CO. OUT. ** VILLA VIEW PAW
weather ^hM^oaaoad' a'ZLli^îwS^ a^hhi bS

on the market. Uau. 56. , hay. MB; been, of untold eeperleoee to Arboeaet tiro#. 
$2 76. reel. Ho by eareeee; beef. «10 for âebringvllle. Ont, la eeUbllehiag their 
fronts. Ill for hind., pork. IIOSO lor young herd of pare bred animale, and In

•iriotiy I reek egge. *0o.-J. A. D. played ae In all their other operations on
WATERLOO CO., OHT. the farm The aim km been to aware

WAThdLOO. Feb. 1-Wo are having lota richly bred animale with plenty of oou- 
of snow and ronde are getting high aid «mutton They beheve. moreover, in so 
full ol pitch holes. On Jaa. Uhh and 10th fur ae possible. In oeveloplng the yottnr 

had a «took Judging oouree In Water animale oo their own farm, end tbi 4» 
loo. and the meetings were well attended, pure breda In their sale show elearty the 
Our egrieultural representatives. lUwi wisdom of their methods la the Mg, 
Knapp and Strong, In connection with tie thrifty matrons that have been trained 
farmers' IniUtute, are bolding a four t0 convert large quantities f roughage 

e oouree iq sericulture in Elmira. into milk There ie In tuelr ..erd at pre- 
week about « were in regular at- .ent It young animale that have

SifSS SI KSTUI "T& «ÏISÏÏS,.* V

b., i rs. aut "is, e^Tss i. x-kk,7L —— 5SK s___  VILLIH1T0» CO, OUT. b~d-r. «... U4» «O. .lÛS
OOBfaPJL Jaa. H-The «aarketing of anything Uke title In a life time, par-

which le usually held In the Winter Pair The ftrwt sow tested In the herd madefasssSSss m£kragas
™ J“uA.'U“jrva

soft Markets are better in general, unotiter choice heifer, has Just completed 
Horace are going out by the hundreds for e r^ord of 1141 I be going ever four far

s* Û.7Ï J3i “JïVô?î»*iï
SJtoSr'ssi.rœ»'.J« » s

era auction sale at fllmeoe on reb. Uth. year and 11 months and made 1T.K lbs

raSsfSKl 5rS«0£«5SS 
^3h=SHS5a~ SS-Sgæà--3
' 0" OUT CO. OKI. ZSltw? 2L52^*"uS

jmm. 's.1 -jï vSFuszs sf Arbeit ^T^Tln par.
'V,ude baiM blocked Travel?!.,g tee oom bred# but two or three ran ago. the two

1SSH.-23S a=-aS —£M&W5»aS ~

Sprucedale Stock Farm ivrie
gs i:HAS BEEN SOLD

fSjij
rSj8COMPLETE

Dispersion Sale
ST. THOMAS FEB. 25

1 Clydesdale SteUies 

I Clydesdale Slalllee

20 Grade tlydeedale. 
Perckerea. eed ^

H

■SKI
All the stock will bo sold with
out reserve. Such an opportun
ity ie seldom offered to fallow

It in-
elude# every animal on my farm.
farmer* and breeders.

wïfc.’feï20 Pure bred Yorkshires 
A lew Berkshire 
20 Leicester Ewes 
SO lead Feediad Steers

25 Registered 
Holsteins

Herd Sire

Hackaey Stallles
rising 5 rears

1 Hackaey Filly
rising « years

i

Full Farm Equipment, together with Threshing Outfit and Silo 
Machinery—used oe my farm only. Don't mise this Sale—

ITS THE CHANCE OF THE YEAB TO BUY AT YOUB 
OWN PBICE. A G

TERMS :—Cash or S months at 6 per cent, on bankable paper.
with
HertlCONVEYANCES win leave Grand Central Hotel, St. Thoame, right

trains arrive.

A. WATSON & SONS, ST. THOMAS, Ont
&f£ru9asPB
(Coiteludtd on pup# 98)
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